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Inform s Carte r In letter

La nc e bo ws to pr es su re , re sig ns

WA SHINGTO N UPI • Bert
Lonee resigned as White House

budge t director Wednesd ay,
saying his name and rcput11ion
hodbce~cleued but he did not
want to cause President Carter
ony funh<r politico! problems.
Coner accepted the resigna·
tion in l tc)cviscd DC"'S con(Ct•
cnce with ••Sprrow" but praised

ing his prcsidenli al c1mp1ign.
"HE'S A GOOD MAN," Cir·
1er said. But he odded . '"I 1hink
he made the right dc:cision"

because he could not devote his
fu11 time to working a s budget
director as Jong as he had 10 figh1
repons or financial p roblems.

For the past month, he has
been the main topic of convcrsa·
Washington.
Lance 's work as h ead of the tion news in official
inst
Office of Budget o-.d M a n oge· wilh fres h allegation s aga
mcnl. Car1er said "a lo>t or the him s urfacing almost daily.
from
stem
charges
the
of
Most
problem has been brought on
days as a Georgia bank
Bert Lance by me"' becaus e of Lonee's
. He wa.s accused o f
executive
dur.
raised
s
1he high t1pcctatio.n

running up huge overdrafts at a
Calhoun. Ga.• bonk he directed,
usi ng his inOucnce to squash
federal invcstlgation5 and actions
thar rould have hun hiJ image.
a nd hiding his financial proble ms
from the Senate Govemmen10J
Affairs Commitlee . "'' hkh rcrom·
mended he be co nfirmed as
budgt'I director.
In his lcu er to Carter. l ance
soid he fell he had done a good
job ;is budge t director for the
put eight mon ths . " I am con
vinced that I can continue to be
effective. However, I have to ask

the qucsuon:A t what price do l
remain!"
Th is was a decision Bert
made," Can er said. " I did not
disagree with it:'
has no1 had
CARTER SAI D
time to thinA about a repla ce ·
he wu
said
ment for Lance, who
returning to his niulve Georgia.
The President 53id there -.·ould
be an "orderly 1r1ns ition" at
OMB
" He needs to go home. "
Carter said. "and take care of hi5
business. I think his honor and
his integrhy have been proven."

:.e

LANCE'S LETTER SAID• " h
is important that my name and

rcpucatio n be cleared for me.
my wife. my chlldren and grand·
child ren and thosi: who h ave
f•hh in me.
"As I soid In Scnacc hearing>
my conscience b: cleu. Scrond. It
is lmponant that people should
willing make nc1.-cssary sacrifices
and serve their country a nd
go\•crnment .
" •This I can Slili '"Y proudly:·
proudly.··
" IT HAS BEEN high privilege
and honor to be pare of your

Wbt llnilu °'unrhinn
'The tvran t 's foe, the peop le 's friend '
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R) GAYLON VICKERS

Guanlian si..lt W ritor
A Wright Su '' :.1cdkal School
rcpon on herion trca1n1ent pro·
snms C\'Okcd an angry response:
from Suuc Represe nta tive Ed·
"•rd J . Orlen ( D·Oa)1on) .

csu:·

FACULTY AFFAIRS
TO FORMULATE POl.ICY
rount.s."
The other issue conl'\!m.S pro·
motion and tenure and questions
The Academic Council Stel'r· whether a professor can resign
ing Commiuec Wed nesday ag· from the un\•crsity, be rehired at
recd to refer 1'4'0 promotion and a la1e r time. and have the time of
tenure mall ets to thc Faculty for mer employm ent st ill cou nt
Affairs Committee to formullllte toward lenurc probation. Murray
policy rtcommcn dations.
told the committe e thac the
The first m:J.ner. not specified univcr5ity 's documl'nt spttitied
Dnd
promotion
's
univcrsily
In the
that time ii.pent at another uni·
tc1.:!re document. is whcthcr or vcrsit)' could not rount tow01rds
not e mployee' s time spent o n WSU 1cnurc prQb;i.tion.
unpoid
"non-prof essionoi.
leave" should coun1 towards 1he
The Ftu:uhy i\ffalrs com01i11ce
probation period for tenure. :"Old
will d e velop a policy based on
John Murray. vlc..-c·pre sldcnt and
AAUP guldelinu . and relay ii to
vlce·provos1 for llcademic affairs.
the sleeting ron1mht<'C for sub·
MURRAY SAID THAT profes·
mition to Academic Council.
)lonal de\'elopme nt leave would
pose no problem bccaun profes·
STEERING COMMm EF. Nur·
sors do not qualify for the leave iing Kerrcscnt ath·c Julia George
until they have ta uaht f..,r scvcn said the policy should take into
years . Bnd tenure must be de· considerr1tlon rc~M>n for the in·
tided b) lh< sixth year.
structor's prior resign1tion .
The Steering Committe e di·
The stcerlhg commhtce ack·
rcctcd the issue to th e Faculty nowlcdgc d the need to repl1cc
them
have
Affairs Committee to
Joanne Tonorlcllo on the foaculty
consult with the American Asso-
Dining P:oom commlue c. Tort·
dation of University Professors o r lcllo, forme rly a Library ad·
(AA UP) for 1heir gu loelines. ministratio n inslructor and doc·
Murray said thll he " thinks 1hc umcnt librarian, resigned from
AAUP "'ould probably say "yes, WSU June JO.
h (non-profe ssionol unpaid leave)

By RON WUKESO N
Guanllan Staff Writer

Wrigh t State University Dayto n, OhioA

Orl ett ups et wit h Me d Sch ool

s hon or
Keg erre is earn
BAGGE'IT E

By PRl::S"l"ON
Gu.vdlan SlaJf Writer
presidcnl ot Wright S1 ,1c Univcui1y \olo'llS
Kcgerreis,
Hoben
Dr.
State
granted an honorary Ocxior of La w degree from Ccn1ral
Unhersity at the 1977 CSU summer commcnC"Cment in August.
wi1 h
nt
involveme
his
for
Kcgcrreis rece ive d his degree
University Regional Broad('asti ng. the medical schoob of Central,
o!
Wright and Miami Univt'rs itics. His role as chair01an
dcscgraga cion and h is assi.suncc to CSU a fter the 1omado.
n,
informatio
of
dircL1.0r
" The next day, " (afte.r the IGrnca.dol.
"he was instrumen tal in s upplying tran.sportation and preserving
a
being
for
the libr:uy books. If you ask me, he received hi!> degree
at CSU.
humanitar ian," uid Ed Chamness . director of informatio n
com·
KEGERJIE IS OPENED his commence ment address by
d
mentin8 on the rumor that ..Wright State University is determine
10 take over
to
d
determine
is
Kt'gerreis said the truth is that Wright State
CSU. " Whe:i you hu rt. we hurt and when you J
1c~operatc with
_ ,,
, rejoice. we rl'joicc," hr said.

Issue 8

fhc Cflmmcnn were in a two
page lcncr dated Scpt<-n.bc r 14.
In• lellcr daled Sepe 8, Beljan
1ol d Orlcu h e had appo inted 11
committee of facuhy member,:,
who came up with ;a 12 page
rc1>0rc on heroin trcatmenl.

ORLt.T.r INTRQDUCED lc~ls·.
l• 11on May 2b. 1977. in co 1he
Ohio House of Rcpresent atives
which "would per mit u se of
opiates in a mainttnan cc lrU l·
mcut program" for arldicts, Or
lctl said. The legislatio n is in
Senate Judiciary Committc c after
possmg m the House 76-16.

Accordins : to H~uvcy Siegal.
cha irm.:i. rt of the committe e o n
heroin treatme nt. "we (the com·
mince) were supponivc of chem·
ical olter nali\'cs to methadon e."
He went on to say. "we were not
~upportivc or h e roin main·
tenancc."
IN A LETTER scnl 10 WSU
Medical School l>can John Beljan
conce rning the report. Orleu
said. "Who the hell asked you to
do so anyway?"

Orleu went on to re mind Bel·
jan t ha c he (Orlctt) rc;ie-.•s
"from time to time 1hc biennial
appropria tion irom the. State's
General Fund for the operation of
lhe Univcrsi1y...·· The lett e r
'-'C'Dt on to say. "That would be a
m;attcr of concern to your Board
of Trustees."

STRATTON WAS THE Medi·
Drew Health
c nl ditC('tor
Center. a nd 1s c urrently the
director nf Projcn Cure. Thoma~
is 3 Vice- Prc..lden t 31 Cen tra l
Sto.tc Unh•crsily .
vcrsity.
Fisher is 11 Domestic Relation~
DEWAN WENT ON 10 no1c in
Court Judge.
h i"' h:n er. "allhough we feel we
are no •tt1 cu c-tn:\., 1vc1y-111••0ThC C"Or.fmm-e:c-sTC"pOtrl"'l'•1nnr.
nge such " progran1 If mandated ....His1oric ally. there ha.s b«n
to
to do so. we do s tand ready
mu ch oppositio n to the p lal·e
suppo rt you In your e fforts lo mcnt of drug-main tenance llinic
address thi!t important inue no"'· i:i specific ;oc3fes.
a nd in 1hc fu1urc."
....f\ ..inttle hcroin-m11intcnan('C
Beljan: when C"Onlacted, had prognm wou ld be lilC'ly to al·
no comment on the matte r.
tract :l huge number of ;1ddk ts
\\ho "ould move into the com
AC"COrdlng to Orlen WSU '4U
munity hoping co gain admis'\ion
suggested a:. a possible \•chicle
lo the program.
for ~ treatment cente r of heroin
addicts bcc:wsc of "the personal ····The Britis h f"'XpcricnC'l' "'Ith
credentials " of Dr. Bury Olack· heroin maintenan ce dcmon'i.lra ·
well. chaircr of WSU's dcpan· ted th:u '-'vcn •hough addicts
"ere rece ivins thdr drugs. 1hey
mcnt of psy...:hi1ury .
still committed propcny crimes
BLACKW EU WAS A member
andard o f
o r the co mmittee chai rctl bv to inncuc their s t
living.
Siegal . 01her members o f lhe
committe e \olo'Cre Dr. George ....There i:'I opposition 10 hcrion
Pe1er50n. Ph. D. Or. Harold Sera·
maintenance in Oa.y'l n's black
llon. MO. Dr. Ar: hur Tho mas .
community.
EdD. ond Judge Anhuc Fisher.
Oaycon·s
'"The crcdentols of 1he commi· ····ELEM ENTS O F
conC"Crncd
uce a rc open to examinati on," black community arc
ng her·
cmph:ulzi
progr3m
a
chat
that
said Sieg;al. He also feels
be seen u
"All interests of the C'Ommunity oin maintcman tt can
· the white c5labli.shmCnt expcri·
were ::adequately rcprc~entcd."
com·
Siegal at one time lived among mcntins on the und<'n:lass
drug addicts 10 s1udy 1hclr life. munily.
for
rca('hcd
be
Orlett could not
Blackwell worked with heroin
oddkls wh1ll! In England. Peter· funhcr rommc nl.
son is , pharmacol oglit. ,

or

Hub er to vice -cha ir Bd of R~Qents
By CELIA ARMSTIIONG
Gu.vdlan Staff Writer
Ou na ld L. Huber . a Day ton
:aru home builder. w.cas e lected
\'ltt!--chairman of the Ohio Board
of Regents Seplcmbe r 16. He has
served on the Uoard of Regents
for four years.
Huber's term a.s vice-chairman
will expire in 1978. All membero
nf the Boar~ of Regents arc

appointed by the sovernor of
Ohio.
nn: 80-'RD OF REGENTS 1$
1he ag.ncy in charge or planning
and coordination of higher edu
ca1ion In Ohio
The board h: involved In legis·
huion affecting higher education,
nnd it also reviews a nd make s
recommen dations to the lcgisla-

ture for any approprit 1ions re·
que~lcd by state colleges nnd
unh·ersitle s.
Huber said that the Board of
Regents is worklng on the implc·
mentation o f the present five·
yeo.r master plan for s ta te col·
leges :and universities. with an
emphHis on continuing cduca·
tion.
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albrllatlu Cluarilfan

MOON VACATIONS OFFERED
By KATIE HENNESSEY
Gaanllan Foalwe Wrtur
Atte ntion all me mbers of the
Star Trek Club and any other
"spacey" Wright State Univcr·
s ity s tudents. rese rvations for
nights to the moon can be made
now. ·
For years NASA has be en
flooded with letters from people
desiring to go to the Moon. but
lour ism f1as been exclu si ve ly
rcstrict~d to astronauts. Rc'ccnt·
I)·. howc\'cr. the U.S. Supre me
Coun ruled chac discrimination
against non-ast ronauts is unron·
sticutional. opening Moon 1ravel
to everyone rcgnrdlcss of race.
('rrcd. o r sex.
AMromtuh arc unhapp,v abouc
thi!<o, but will not appc:il 1hc

ruling.
T HIS LANDMA RK dcdsion

'

REDFORD/llOFFPAAN

"AUTHE
PR£Sltl£NTS MEN"
.1·.-p113-N
7,no pm.~ 9:15 pm
SI.Ill!

has opened a wliolc new area or
touris t trade. Scores or lunar
travel agencies have sprung up
overnight.
One on them, Lunar Vacation s.
lnc .. under the direction of Tom
Seymore, 28. is offering a special
gift package including a ccrtifi·
catc of reservation for a fun-rilled
two·wcck vacation at the fabu·
lous Lunar resort Tycho. located
on the crate r T ycho on the Moon.
and .t trir plnnninji!: boo• let.
TAKE Of f F ROM Ho1.s ton
International Airpon Space An·
ncJt will be aboard a lu xury
mod e l Allair J610. Aft er a ~wo
hour cross-over at the m odtrn
Sp:icc Station Midway. passen·
gcrs will co ntinue on thei r 10
ho ur night 10 the Moon.
Meals a rc served , a nd 1.cro·
g ravity toilcb designed espc('ial-

P' '

for s ace ;iir<.·raft allow one rn _

~

~

J::'

~

:<
'- - - - -

SIS0.000.
To mak e rese rvations. mn il
!iJ .00 to Th o ma s J. Seymore.
President. lunnr Vacntions. Im·..
al St)'morc Public;i tions . Bo~
1788. Rn<kford 111.. f>l 110. Make
all checks payable co Seymore
rublications.
Th<.·sc rcscrvntion' \ alid only
between Janua ry I . ~02.l and
1

Dcc<.·mbc r J I ·

202~.

, .,_,...._,....,,,....,_/.,,_ _, ~

~~~-~ h~A ~.~~

'

~ KENT DEATHS CALLED ~
;
'UNJUSTIFIED'
~
~

~

~

RECYCLE ~
J.
THE NEWS I·
~

The World

travel carefree on the night.
Among the many things Tycho
ha s to offer arc quality rcs tau·
rtlnts. nightclub.s. luxury hotels.
girt shops. and 3 complete gym.
EVERY ATTEMPT IS made to
o.ssure one o f a saf e e njoya ble
trip. but in ca~e of acddcnl.
one's suo•ivors will be pleased lo
learn that all passen~cr's aboard
the Altair night and guesu visit·
ing Tycho arc insu red for

KENT . O H IO UPI -The killing of four Kent State University
s t11dents by National Guardsmen during a campus anti-war
rally in 1970 was " unjustified homicide:· says sd1ool
President Brage Golding. fonnerly president of Wri~hl
State University.
Golding met Tuesday with Jbut ~50 s!udents and members
or the May 4th Coalition. the group opposing con' trut tion of
a $6 m illion gymnasium annex nedr the site whc-e the four
' tudents were killed and nine others wounded.
T)urinf! the hour·and-a·hzlf ouestion and ~11.i;.wPr ~,...:1:i ....n
Golding was as ked if he considered the killing of the four
students to be m urder .
" It was a tragedy.'' replied Golding. " Murder is a legal
question. ln my pcrsoou\ opinion it was ~n uniustified
ho'llicidc."

~

~
;:,;
,..c

~

l'<

~
II

~
v

~

~"~·:

from United Press jnternationc I

POLICE KILL YOUTH
JOHANNESBURG. SOUTH AFRICA UPl·Riot poller
Wednesday shot and killed a IS.year-aid black anc! wounded
several others outside two churhes in the Soweto ghetto
following memorial services for student leader Steven Biko.
witnesses said.
The witnesses. other s tudents attending the Soweto
memorial sen ·ices. said the police also carried
sjambolts (leather whips) fired rubber bullets and swung
dubs at the crowds of youths who ~athered to m ourn the
31).year-ald black power leader who died in prison last week.
reportedly after a one week hunger strike.
Brig. Jam visser. police chief in the black ghetto ouL•ide
Johannesburg. said the s tudents brought on police
retaliation by hurling stones outside the churches.
Visser said he could not confinn the witnesses' ca311alt~
reports. but he reported his men fired s ix pistol shot!'. four
rifle bullets and one round from a shotgtin. Officiel " '
ll:lra~wanath Hospital in Soweto ref~ed to nns\\i:-r
re1>orters' questions.

INFLATION SLOWS

cooled to the lowest le\'el in
mnc months during August. when conswner prices rose a
mode rate 3 per '<n l. the l..abor Department ropnrted
Wednesday
Food costs. lL" t r ar prices and mortgage ra tes ktpt a rem
on inflation last .11rnth. Mortgage interest rntcs foll for the
firs t time t11is year.
The August increase. the s mallest monthly n~c :>mce
November. 1976, renccted a 3A per cent nnnual inflation
rate. This compared with increases averagin~ 9.-i ~r i=ent
durinl! lhr- first c;ix months of 19n.
111

S HI NG TON U Pl·lnflation

FAULTV GAS CAP IN FORDS
OE TROIT Le 1-The Ford ~1otor Co. \Vednesdav said ti will
rep1ace the fuel tank filler caos on 322.000. oi its \977
r.ranadas because or possible gasoline leaka~e if the cars
are involved in re<.ir end collisions.
Ford said it was not recalling the affected •ars. but will
mail new gas tank caps to owners beg innin g nt?...:t m onth.
Supply plans callfor owners to receive re placement caps by
the end or •he vear.
111c fuel tank filler caps must be replaced on '190.000
base-model r.ranadas in this countrv, 30.roo in ranada ond
2,000 111 export markets. F ord s111d. ·
Ford said tt was notified by the National Hi,..:h\\8)' Traffic
&rety Mm1mstration that the affected Granaclas did not
meet federal safety standards for fuel tank integrity.
Similar tes ts uy the automaker r,,,·ealed fuel leakage from
the filler cap after the vehicle was s truck in the rear a l 3-0
miles per hour and overturned by a m oving barner. :i
Spokesman said.

Texas Instruments new
Programmable Tl 58 calculato r
re g. $1 2 5

112.99
thru Friday,
September 30

SAVE I 0% on the odvcinced Progron11nC1ble
Tl 58 wlculu tor wilh plug-ir. Solid Stole
Softwore' "' modules. Be sure to inquire
obout worrcmty dcloils. Cc1lculotors, street
floor Oowntowr,, suburban stores.

the ~tore with more

•• • • • • • • •September
• • • •22•- •2:
• ~iffle 1..:4-rf Z beafre
•Thurs.· Sat.
7:00 & 9:20

THE
STING
Hollywood entcr13inmcnt

Sun. & Mon
7:00 & 9:15

THE MAN WHO
WOULD BE KING

at its

~est. .

with Paul Newman & Rob crt Redford

Sean Connery ..~ Mi('hael Caine
John Huston's epic ad\'Cnturc

Tues. & Wed BUTCH CASSIDY~
7 :oo & 9 : 15
THE SUNDANCE
247 Xenia Ave
Yellow Spring•
767-7671

ADULTS $1.75

KID

Newman & Redford

The 01d W csc a t it s liveliest. ..

12& UNDER $1.2
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Holl y Nea r to perf orm at ben efit con cert
By R L METCALF
Guanllan Stalf Wrttor
Sinclair College will hos t a
benefit ronccrt by singer Holly

Near on Thursday, September 29
at 8:00 p.m .. in Blair Han.
Holly Near h•s performed for
films. TV ind the stage. notably
in SlaugJuerltou sr•Five. Room
222 and lluir, respectively. She

h as three albums on Redwood

Records. her independent label.
NEAR RAS LENT H ER 1alen1s
to various <'luscs in the pa.,:t, and
is bes t known for her pa.nicipa·
tion wilh Jane Fonda a nd Tom
Hayden in the Indochina Peace:
Campaign. She is also known for
her stance on fcmini.sm
Accompanied by Mary W11kin·

o n the pta no. Near performs a
variety of ~tylcs o' m usk: upbeat
blucs·influcnc rd
numbcn.
songs, a n ct b allad-t. ~uc Murr.
power, of the Women's Center
described it as m usic about
wo men's lives " in a global con
tut. about all kirids of women,
all kinds or experie nces. ..
The con cc rl is s p onsored by

WWSU prog ramm ing spec ial
By Clllf !' SWtNDLER
Guanllan Stalf Wrtur

an a lternative to the Dayton
metropolita n audience."

THE AFTERNOON HO URS
will begin whh Beach Boys from

WWSU will be airing a back-
to·school SJ>cc:ial , September 23,
from 7 • . m. through 12 midnight.
Scvcnh:cn artists "ill be featured
for one hour each.

" Outside of the Central State
Univer s ity s tation, we arc lhe
only Day 1on station offering a
wide a.ssortment <'f jazz. and it U:
tings o f that na t ure that we
would like to bring to the an en·
l io n o f the 0Jyto n are a a u di·
encc." sa id Tom S helton .
WWSU proGrnm director.

followed by Ste e ly Dan from :
p . m. 10 2 p.m., John Kl emmcr
from 2 p.m . 10 3 p. m .. J ohn- Luc
Ponty from J p . m . lO 4 p . m ..
Eagles from 4 p .m. 10 S p.m . The
aflc r:ioon portion will end with
Bc•tlcs from 5 p.m . 10 6 p.m .

..This 1s our first big on·thc·air
p ro mocion." u1d Sieve Fo rd.
WWSU music dircc1or. " We're
t r ying to get mor e ~t uct cnis
to kno" us as a radio st at ion.
in return ~1vc lhcm so me l hing
for their trouble." he o;aid.

llw 'cvcntt"tn hours of music
"ill b-.:gm .,.. uh John Denver from
7 01.m. T he morni ng porclon of
1hc -.peciat ''ill nintinuc "'Ith Bob
" Tll ESE ARTISTS. and "har O\• lan from~ a.m 10 q a . m .
the\· rc1uc,cnt. a rc mdiCJll\C llf
Jamt..'\ l aylor rmm q 3.n to 10

- ( lur form ..:. ' ....wt John Mc :" ,....md Mooch Blue:.;; from 10
(Jnn!, WW!>U i;:cnt.•ral m3na~cr
•. 111 t•t 1 J ,1.m . Ht.lft Stt";&rl will
" Wuh our folk. J 3tl • •:rnJ rod. -H3Jl up the ruonu ng hour' from
prc\cnt
to
lr\m~
fNmat \\C :tr\'.'
11 >l m. 10 12 "'"ut.
~

RECYCLE
THE NEWS

the ~ cw Ame rican M ovement. cc r n is lhe p r c s en l atlon of a
a nd is being stage d to raise shut·off ordinance 10 the Dayton
money for lhe Dayton Women's City Com mission. They also hope
Ccnicr and lhc Miami \'alley to raise fund s t o fin a nce 1hc
hiring of one full· timc paid staf
Powe'" . 'reject.
THE WOM EN'S CENTER 11 f er. a s 11 is cu rrently b e ing
1309 No rth Main offers many suppo rted by a n a ll -volun teer
ser vkes for wo men: self· help ~taff.
Tickets arc a vail a ble for the
course s . counseling, backing for
wo men's righti, and rctenal 10 concen for SJ.SO from the Dayton
o che r s ources of ass is ta nce for Women's Center. all Goldenrod
stores. the f ores1. Dlnglebcrry's,
women .
M u mpower s ai d t he funds the Rock In Springfield, and
raised by lhe concert will be used Records and Fresh Vegetables in
for the general operating funds Yellow Springs .
to finalu'e ccnttr projtcts such a.~
classu . a planned .,.,.eekly cable
1elevision show for women, and a
women 's chorus.
TH E MIAMI VALLEY power
projec t is a loc a l ulilily r efor m
grou p, organized b y and for
consumers. The ir current con ·

RECYCLE
THE NEWS

The Rolling Stones wi11 Han
t he eveni ng fro m 6 p. m . l O 7
p.m. Follo"ing them will be l ed
Zcpphn from 7 p . m . to 8 p.m ..
Pink Fll\\d from 8 p ,ni. 109 o.m..
Yes from ~ p.m. 10 10 p.m.. and
Ronnie La"' from 10 p.m. lo l l
p.m Uc rb1c Hancnd "ill "rllp
1hc d:t~'t ft..''\ll\itlc' frum 11 p. m
" ' .- 10

'.111,1.tht

LAGNAF

The Party

Friday

Open Up to the Arts
1917·78 Season Wrighl Slate Unlwers1ry Artisl Senes
A Slephanie Rkh. Mime
8 Anthony and Joseph P1ralwe
Friday Sfptember 30 8 pm

Dayton ConventJon Ce11tet
A Mlchnl Newman. Gultulst

t~~~t~?ict~U ~~ea~i:4ns
Center

8 Robert Guralnt• . Ctiopla Lins
fnoay Oclober ~8 8 "m

Conctrt H.i1 WSU Cr""" Ans
Center
B Ririe-Woodbury Dance
Company
l•esa.iy llo'8mb<r22 8om
VIClory fnuier 0o.....n1own

Oayton

Saturday Janu.uy 14, 8 pm

Conce.t Han WSU Creab~t Ar1i.

Cenler

A ~~!~:;uf~b~~~v;a9s~m
Concert Hall WSU CreatNe Ans
Ctn!et

8 tanadian 8'ass Oulnlcl

frreq M"Ch J 7 JO & 9 JOpm
Concert Hall WSU CtealNt Arts
Ce,,ter
C Clnclnnoll Ploy~ouse In Ille

Plr\l!l.IJ!iH.ll!L!WI
~ra. 21:1

29. 30. 31- 8 15 orn

and Atml 1 S and 9 pm

Ftshval lhratre WSU Crt;Une
Ans Centtt

C New Yor• Woodwind Ouinltl
FucJJy Aoril 14 8 pm

V1ctoiy lht'aler Downtown
O•yton

C Lotte Goslafs Pantomime
Circus

~~!~~;:a~er ~~ntown
8

O.yton
C Brlly Taylor ind Jou Trio

::~~ry,~11~,.~~r
Eduuoon B'"ldlllQ

A P1~lcHru1, Poetry

ThurSCS.y M>y 25 8 pm

Concert H.111 WSU Cre<1hvt Ans
Center

Tichl lnlormaljon
11 .am·-4 pm
Wright Slllt Univers11y HOiiow Tret Bnir ONtce. Un1vers11y Cen1e., IOwer level Monday·frtdJy,
87J.2900
11 lable C.11:!1 or
1".
1
.
iit
Series
Conetn
s
PeopSe
Youno
sp~J
.a
lor
c-.tts
1
u
well
is
hcli.tts
seres
Ina'~ c;uJ1na
stoo ti} lor oet..iiis De.Id ne tor ourchue of wies toc-.ets Sec!em:>er 30

Group A

Grouo B

~ ~~~o~~St!~~o~,.vusitt

~Wr;~~1~1:t~~~~y

lndrv1du.111 t1c~ e1 pnce

commuM'I' ano stl"llor o:.tens
A~lll

lnd1viduaJ ticket puce

commun.t~ .and senior Clbzens

s..111

Gtner•I aamis5'on10 a11l"itt\.e t\ients 527
Miol Series

Genera.1 .11orr..ss1on 10 Si.C tvents Select' "-0 h'e"IS lrOm ead'I oroup A B & c s15
YoungPeople's Serles
Genera! .11am.ss1on 10 t ~t speo.11' eoents S6 T1c.•ets tor 1rdiv1dUIJ oer1orrninces 1n trie stt:U are SJ 7S
Lone GosJats Pantomime Ckcus
Cen1dlen Br11• Oulnl1t
Hober1 Guralnlk
SJi1urday M.,cn. 4, l I am
Saluroay October 29 11 am
~~~~wn Dayton
~~~:fti~~:,~o
CrealfieAr'.s
wsu
HaM
Concen
Arts
Crtatwe
WSU
K.all
Concen
Ce•itet
Sleph1nl1 Rich

Ctn10t

New Yon: Woodwind Oulnttl

~~~~~Ytdi:n~i~ 1~~,~~rts
Ccn!tr

1

~:;~t;::~:. &!~:o~n DaY1on
1

Orienteering ... it's an old s port recently added to
the Olympics. It's like running cross·country with
compass and map ns your guide.
Coiltcst.nn t.s race aga ins t the clock. naviga ting
through unfomiliar terrain. At each hidden control
point, they punch o s pcciol mork on t heir score cards
to prove they've been there.
Orienteering is ropidly exponding in the United
S t.ntcs. BCCDusc Army ROTC i• 1ntrod ud n1t it on
ma ny college campuses. ll ". one way o ur s tudents
practice the "land naviga tion" t heory they learn
in class.
Mony Army ROTC courses and extrac urricula r
aclivities oller you t he ,.,me kind ol challenge as
orienteering. Tu 1>reparc /OU mentally and physi·
cally, loryour leaders hip position os nn Anny officer
when you graC: uutc.
If you're looking !or a challenge, in college and
a fterwords. you'll !ind some ol it out runn ing in
the woods.

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For de tails , dr op by ou r new WSU office In
154 Allyn Hall (shared with Continuing Education)
or call: 873- 2763.

Pl
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Welcome ROTC
f\ot too ma11y years ugo the placem ent of a Reserve Officers
TrainhrR Corps (ROTC)

0 11

any C"umpus, includin g Wright State's.

wo ult. have brought ouuagrJ cries from an anti·military student

1

Now that students are no longer being pulled from tire rollegc
classroom 10 fis hr and die in Vietman . students can be m o re
reC'cptivc

10

'

HOTC is now fully opuutionJ/ on the WlU campus and "'"/rel
thl' pmgrum should be v.•clcom rd as an altcm ativc to rrarlitional
rollt'8t' rourus for students intercstet' in the military, leadership
-.;Aills Uftd ROTC ftnacial henejits.

So we've finally seen "Soap', the new s how that <veryone
the media has been talking about.

111

Frankly we're d isappointed. We were hoping for
something new a rd interesting. What we got ls a wam 1cd
over version of the samr incest, bigamy, murder and
illegitimate birth that has beer. available during the
daytime during the past year or so. The only dl.sccmable
difference is that "soap" is a prime time show.
Wha t hasn't destroyed the characters of the Am ericau
housewife can hurdly be expected to disturb modem prime
t i ,..,. .. u u.Jlo ,..e - .

So leis say we've heard enough or this ranting about
"Soap." We're sick to death of it. 11 the show is offensive we
.strongly suggest you do not tune it in. As for a ny television
re\'1ewers who may be reading, wake '.ip.

Are your fr iends

RUNNING AMOK

because they can't find a
Daily ~u ardian?

Y£S, IT'.3 TKVl I WAS IN A Co/V/4, BUT NoW

t'M ?£CoV£~£[) F"FPM MY !5Rti1N 8UK'G£RY.'/

the whole idea of ROTC.

- - - - - - - By MICHAEL MORR IS- - - -- - 

Up Your Liberalism
.t"il t ell u' "ha t i!- 'tafc t o
1h1!<. \0·(·,1llcd free ~ocic· '" im m. :ad infinitum.
ty lo~c ou• frcc<lorn~ da;ly :1' we
t,;11,t.•rnnH:tl mu .. t butl<l uo;;
;ire ruled managcd. i:ontrollcd.
\\1.Marc . '\Uppon
dirc\·tL"d, 1dnu111..,tcrcd. and go\.. ro:uh. j.LIH"
regulat e o u r
c rncd beyond the the dccpcM o ur form pr1 "
fear' uf the ind1ddual " ho first indu~try, nnd 'hoot our i.·ollcgc
..1udcnt'
"hen
tht.•y
protest o n
l:ud du,\n the Bill uf High1o;; and
who ,1g m:d the Dcclarauo n o f l"Olk:gc ca mJlll!liC'· Government
mu!'lt rid u' of inflation. run our
Independence.
1;Ju.. dtiu11t1l ::ti~"1cn1~, li~t..·n<1:r our
every
profc!:>sion. eliminate pov
Fn:cdorn bc(.'OfllC!:> a fiasco as
1hc Mx.·iali~t m entality becomes cny. tax our vict..s (cigarettes and
liquo r ). and require uc-, all to jo in
reality. u rcpt nu one is laugh

We

111

ing. America i" <'"<pcricncing the
re\'olutio n from "ithin. and the
r\!vo lutio n bring.i; th e decay o f
iu<lividual righ ts and libcnics,
and with 11 the decay of individu
~11 rili(ht' :111d IH)('nic.,. and ,, ith it
the dc..:ay of individuo.li'>m alto·
gcthcr.
AS A SOCI ETY, we find our

sclvc"io 1urni11g mo re everyday to
gu' cr11111i.·n1 to ~oh e uur every
1m•hlcm. \\him. and woe. GfJ\'·
crn mcnl mu-..1 take ('arc of our
Mca llh prohlt.:m,. Government

\ n1n,umc.

Ill

~

union.

Government nlU!lit write more
and more law-, and mies and

orders to "prn1c<.1 " us. .. From
o urscl"es o r from government
i1'elr! One 1hmg i~ ccnain--gov
c rn m e ,, t will never rid u s of
J.!OVcrnmcnt. It g r·'":t upon itself,
producting lc's and consuming
nl(lrc ~"every fiscal period p3\S·
c~

tl\.

MY LOG IC n Ht \ ' indeed be
fauhy . but thl· t.'tir1;h1!liion ' ccms
11h\'10U,··it '' ,1..,,umcd that "c
\\Car. to driv<-. to c;;tn do nmh. of 1ln•,c thin~' for

o ur-sch c-c;. A.i; time goes on. \\C
apparently c:rn do even le\~. fur
the burcaucr3l'Y asc:umes more
and rnor..: authority.
But do not allo\.\ me to inter·
cha nge the words government
and buream.·raC\' without clabora·

tion . The govern me nt i\ !he
puhlic \l'Ctor it~clf. nnd it g:-O\\'
by le::aps and bo unds annual!). It'
authority gro\\ ~ too. and )t.'I thl·
responsibility ii assumes for n.•.
sult:i. d ocs nol.

GOVERNMENT i< no factor of
production. for it produc-cs noth ·
ing. the les s of ii the better. for i1
d istort\ frccdNn and ~nps the
~1rcn~1h

of this country.

And we c:1n '><"C this :ill around
u,, 3-c; W right State lo~<'') tht"
1U1..aJi,11..· 11."al of its foundi n g
year,, \\C find it i') bc l·oming
bo1tlcrwd..\'d in burcauaal·~ . .\ f
1cr 10 'hon year~ us a uni\ crsity.
we ha\'C nround one l"Mployi:c for
every 10 o;tudl!nls. Perhap~ th..:
pc.1,1 -founding ye.tr' ''ill bcsl bi:
li.~rmcd thC' fll1U11dcring ~t·:t.r\

Vietnam joins United N ations
U N ITEO

1SHARE IT WITH A FRI END!

~Al

IONS UPI

111e l lag of Conununisl
V1cl11a111 fle" oHicially on the
American s kyIme for the first
ume Wt'tlncsday. and the
Soviet llnion and Clur.o
grectt-d 1t with unabashed
pleasure mu:ed with a few
borbs at the United States.
••J\ momentous a nd, I would
&..y. n m0oving C\'Cnt," said
Soviet A.lnba,,,..1dor Oleg
Tr?yano,•sky. " A victory for
the 50 million heroic peoole or
Vietnam," said Chinese am
bassador Cllen Chu.
Aller a false slllrt when It
bcoame tangled in the
halyard. the baMer-gold
star on a red lield-was rats..d
in front of the U.N. Building.
Minutes later, Troyanovsky
ond Chen Jumed a parade of a
score or delegat<s who

s tepped 10 tho General
Assembly podium t{\ welcome
the '49th memb<>r of lhe
Urnted Notions.
All but lost in lhe shuffle was
Djib-Out1.1he one-lime r rench
colony in Africa voted into the
United Nations with \'1etnam
b~1 acclarrnUion Tuesday.
Wcdncsd:1y was Vietnam's
day.
"The Genera l Assembly ts
redressing an historio injus
tice," T royanovsky told the
Assembly at the start or the
second day or Its 1m session.
But, the Russian added,
Viemam still bears the sca rs
or war an~ has yet "to
overcome r ie difficulties of
the past from Imperialism...
a nd neocolonialism."
The respons1biility for help
mg Vietnam recover "be

longs to those who started the
war 111 southeast Asia,"
Troyanov:;ky said. He r ecall
ed past pledges of assistance
from the United States.
"Tiic time 10 f ulf1U this
commitment has cnme," he
said.
tr Troynno\'Sl(y's remarks
were restrained . Chen's were

even

more

so.

Without

menuoned 1he Un11ed Stales
b)' name. he cited China's
support of VietMm in the
~·.,uoo Nations in the fact! or
"wtrcnsonable obstructicn by
a pennanent membcr"-Am·
erica's three vctos or tile
Vietnam issue--ln the lJ.N.
Security Council.
Chen contented himself with
pratSrnG the Communist
\'IC'tot")· in Vietnam Two years
Jgo
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Dr. Harvey Sieaal poses as a 'bum ' rCo-opmeetfnQ '
t•
h
d
By VICKI COMBS
GuardlanStalJWr1ter

Diny. lethargic. on his last leg.
dc$CTlbC a 1ypical "bum" and at
one time also fit Or. Harvey
Siegal. assistant professor of
sociology •< Wright State Unlver·

•lty.
Outpost ofthe Forgotten Is the
title or Sicgal's book, which is
about his rcscuch :and caper·
icnccs when he lived on skid rov.'.
The book will be published either
in line winter or early spring.
SiegaJ received his M .A. from
City College o~ New York. While
working on his Ph. D. :it Yale

Vets pro9ress
to be w atched
8) J OSEPH ROBF.RTS
Gua rdlAn Staff W riter
V\!lcrans Admini~tration has
received a mandate from Con·
~res~ to be more :tC<.'Ountablc for
1h procedure~ Bnd di1ibur~cmcn1
fund~. due to di\crcpcncics
unnncrcd b~ the Go\crnmcnt

or

University, his professors be
came Inter ested when he told
them of hi.s idc4 *'to study people
of the very bottom."

TH E DEAN OF Yale later
threw h1m ou1. telling him it ~a.s
time he went to work, Slid
Sdgal. He was then hired b y•
consultant comp11ny lnccrcstcd in
drug abuse and alroholism and
he went into the streets posing as
a skid row-type alcoholic.
Siegal lived "''hh and observed
alcoholics. welfare hotel tcncn1s,
and drug addicts. He believes
the only way to .s1udy deviants ls
"through the shoes of the pco·
pie."

" I rode frcigh1S with the men,
I sa ng for a s uppe r , went to
Salvation Army kitchens and
everything like that." uid Sic·

When u kcd why he chose to
study deviants, he a nswered,
' *l'\'C always been interested in
1hc problems of soda.I deviance

gal.

for 1 number of reasons. One
1h~1 I'm interested is in the

Siegal nn intc several pro·
blcms when he worked wit h
deviants. One problem wu 8t'l·
ting people to trus t him. The
mos! suC"'t'C~sfol way of breaking
into a rommunity was by telling
people he wa.s 1inhing a book.
WHI LE LIVING AS :a bum
Siegal had scvera I encounters
wi h 1he law for vagrancy. He
lived .>n the s1rcru a couple
wcch at one time ~hh no more
than bll cents in his pockets.

THE CLASS
Of '77.

Accuntmg OffiC't'.
DA RRELL CARTER. "JOrdin•·
\ICtcrans a(hirs said this
rncun' 1hat 1hc Veteran!. Affairs
Orlkc a1 Wright Slate University
nlU\l ""monitor !he lilllndard Of
prof.tress" of each liludcnt recciv·
mg cducJtl'lnal M~iliC:lnce under
1hc G.I. Bill.
Momtonng " done lo 3\\urc
lh(' Vc1cr.m' Adn11ni,1ntion 1ha1
1hr '111dcnt a... m<.'ClinFt require·
rnc111' ncce,~nry l or ..-arning a
,·olll·,.;c dcgn.·c.
Cartu ~aid 1hc Veteran' Af·
fo1r' Office 1o;; no1 onh :1c1c to
lecp tJb' on the \l't S, but'' al.!>O
a l"'Oun~clinJ,: \en ace dc1i eloped ~o
·"'ist vctnan' and d.cir dcpcn·
dent'\ '" pur,uing a dcgrc<" of
their d101c('.
VETERANS A FF/\lllS oho ro·
urdinn1c, a 1utorial progrnm for
1iel\ \\ilh 1hc Uni\ c r,i1y Oili•is1un.
C:incr c-nC11urJgc\ nll \Cteran~
111 ~ccp informl·d and Ut> to date
lln lll gmcrnmcnt and \ C'hool
1>ohdc~ "'hich "ill affect 1hcm.
Thcrr is an informa.11011 «enter
loc.11c.· d right 0111...i<k the oftke
<h'41r, 17<) Allyn 11311.
V l· h .· r.111' arc :tho :id1ihcd 10
OUllfy the o(ficc, ;i~ ~OOfl J$
drnn~c' of 3ddrc~~. dcr· ndcnL'}
'\IJIU~ • •1c.:1d('m1l· , \·hcdulc.!. and
dl~grct' pn·gram.
!Or O(

Mothers of Nun.<ry Aac
C hlldrcn
A ..1ud.\ ol 4 nnd :. wnr uld
d1ildrcn·, \.lX:ial development
1' hi..• ing l'ondu ctcd aiznin a1
fd~ Rc\cr..:h ln,ti1u1c ol th('
Wright S1att.• School of Medi·
n nc. Oc1obcr 10lh-t4th The
n eck: ' ' ,e,,1un ....111 t;,kc plJtt
fro m 9· 12 01111 . M o ndo.~
thr\Jugh Fridav. The l'nildrcn
\\ill be tr:rn~portcd dirt'l.11~ IO
nnd from their ho m es or
nur\er} s c hoo:it by m:iturc
adult drhcr*'. The stud) ~ill
be concerned \\1th cilildrcn or
" Orking mo1hcr\ :ind SIU·
dents. If )'O U ur c11hcr
wor•1ng or go ing to scnoo1
ful'·tirnc . nnd ha1ic a child 4
or 5 )'Cars of age who hu not
aucndcd kinderganLn, c:i.U
Fels rollcrt for more details:
J-7b7-7J2-4. extension .JJ.

problem of survival. bul more
important t han that I' m in1cr·
cstcd in how "\ocicty holds to·
gethcr. The individual 1hrcads
uc more readily uposed 1hcre
because che fabric of society is
stretched 1hc thinncs1:·
Or. Siegal roncluded thal pco·
pie have a "'ipark" which keeps
them a:h•c. This s pa rk i.s undc·
finable. but he rclt th:u it keeps
them going and always hoping .

lme C OnQe

Fi rst fall meccing of 1hc
Wright State Unh·er,ity Food
Co·op will be M onday rrom
noon to one p.m and later
from fiyc to six p .m., i,111;lcad
o r 4 :J O to S:JO p.m. o was

prc1i·1ously announced.
Ra y Lemrd. coordinatM o f
lhc food ro-op. uid the mccl ·
ing ~ill be held m 04 1 of !hf'
Un1vers1t) Center.
The group meets c1icry 1cc·
ond Monday of each rnon1h.

See Formula One racing at Its best October 1 & 2 at
Watkin s Glen . New York.
Improve your educalion at the First Toyota Grand Pnx of tho
United Slates. H's the new name of the Uniled Slates
Grand Prix. held since 196 1 at the Glen .
3 tudy lhe laws of physics as Iha wortd's laslest Formula
One cars zip around a 3 .4 mile course at speees
up to 200 MPH.
Observe 1nterna11onal diplomacy in action 1!
drivers lrom many countnes compete lor the
Wortd Champ1onsh1p of Formula One Dnver5.
Learn economics as you mingle with the 1et sa:
Expensive? Nol at all. !hanks 10 the exclus1v.1
discount 11ck1. package available onl at 'our
par11crpa11ng Toyota dealer

THE FIRST
TOYOTA GRAND
PRIX.
'1

I

See It and ~ave up to $1 1.50!
Buy a Toyota d1scoun< ticket package and gilt substan11al saving ..
on a general admission ticket. And with its purchase. you will also gN
a lree racing garage tour pass. plus
half-price savrngs on reserved grand·
s tand seats
You can save up to S t 1.50 per
person on thrs exahng race weekend. Thats a savings you can'I afford to pass up.
whether yo re going alone, or taking a fnend
So you J bener h urrv into your part1crpat1ng Toyota dealer n.iw While he s1111 •,a~ "
supply of these exdus1ve discount t1ckc: packages
And while you're lhore, see the Cehca GT Llhback. lhe OH1cial Pace Car or the Toyota
Grand Prix And ;;II the other pace setting Toyota cars and trucks There's ;i Toyota 1ust
nghl for your needs On campus. Or oH.

ti

YOU ASKED FOR IT
'rOUGOTIT

TOYOTA

GfW\JD PRIXFOR/v\ANCE.
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Oktobe rfeel
LAGNAF
The 1971 O!tobe rfcst 11 the
Theta Delia Phi and Delta
ln s1i1utc will be
Ari
Dayton
Chi will presen t their a nnual
the largcs l in i1s six-yea r
he
t
with
dance
AF
LAGN
hi.story . "'ith many uhibho rs
group M a in sai l on Friday ,
and auractiun~.
Septem ber 23, 1977 at the
Thr public i.s mvilcd 10 join
Univer sity Center ca fc lcriia
In 1hc Oktobe rfest revelry o n
am.
from 8 :30 to 12:30
Sa1urd 1y and Sunda y. Sep·

tcmbcr 24 and 25 from noon
to 7 p.m.

Hoalln a Yoaa
Campu s Ministr y will pr<'·

scnl the best of Hatha Yoga.
healing 1hroug h the mcdita·

tion on chc breath, TucJday.s

from 6 10 7:30 pm beginning
Septem ber 27. The price o f
the eight wcrk roursc is S24.
and will be hrld in the Ca m ·
pus Ministr y «nlcr.

vwqe llailu Cluarbtan

N ew s Shorts
Study of Chlld Ab.....,·
A series o r five pro grams

Dike Hike
61h Annual Wright Wride 10

be held Sundoy . Sept. 25. The
50 and 100 mile recreat iona l
biC)rlc 1o ur through Greene

)tarting Septcn\bcr 27 at Sin·
d::air Commu nity College "''ill
oplore rhe cfft"Ct(i of violenc e
::and Ameri can \'alues on

11nd Oa.rk Counti e s is s pon 

child·

'orcd b) 1hc Miami Valley
Co uncil u r 1\m c r icun Youth

rearm~

lh·~t\lrJtinn '' be1" cl·11
h:JO .111d 7 ..10 .1. m. di Oc;hcr ·
"rcl'k I h~h Sc.:hool. 2Q.f0 0 .l\
ron·X\·111.1 lhl\. r hl· rl'fit"lr.a·
tu•n h.•c ' lJ.:'O. l he fee
1L.' 11111k, \'lllr.1111 h ) a ruul\'
m.1p• •1 ~'di m.irk,:d rouh.'. a
1l1tlJll\' ,lllr,1llH '

p;i.1,·h.

"';11,:

.111.1 .1 ,oft
,,. ' '
·n~ 1h1.: r11ul1L.'
dnr.k
h1r mi•f\' 111h1rm .1t111111.. ..11
"a.i.:011

12,...-,2.Jh
( 1utcr PlannlnK and
111111·11.·1111..·111

(.arn·r fll.11111111>-: .11ut l'IM\'
111 , ..,,n flt·.cin on
')1~11 up,
1L.J1 npu' rnru11111~
hq:m ..,..:pit rnhu .?h 111 room
"'
l.!h \tudcn l ..,1..'t\I" Win~.
' 0 11 mu't he a·~:\tl·rcd
\\ n h lht• Lin.'Cr Pl.:rnnm1i: Jnd
l'laccm cnt 1) U1 C'c rn urtkr to
muH

'"\
''tit" up for mll'f\lll'ruden
trnl

OC'wbc r 4 1hc
l n(jura n n• ( 'o. a nd G 2k Re,.
uura nt ~\ \ lcm . "111 ha\'c a
rcpre\ t•nta lt\ c h\;r(', follo·q: d
Ociobe r S b\ th<" US Na'v a nd
Octobe r b by Co mp1ek Re
search lnC'. ::and Action Pcatt
Corp§/ Vi.;1a and lhe US Navy.
For mo re inform ation call
873-2556
St udent T~atben
Applk a t ion5 for \tudcn l
tcach 1n9. lib rary practice.
)pcc-ial educallon practlC'um
and \Ch ool nunc practic um
for th e winter quarte r are
availab lr m 2~5. Millett rtom
Scotcm bcr 15, through Sep·
lember 29. 197).
Chccrle adlna
Checrle adm8 d inic will be
held Septe mber 2 l . and try·
ouh Septem ber 23. from S:OO
to 7:00 111 the Ph) sical Educa
u o n Dance Roo m. Men 11re
in \' il c d . Wome n must be
frn hm c n or ne" to t h4.:
"iChool
lhlmac ra
The l:ucst cc.i11on or Clum·
or
U NU I ) B\'lila blc fre e
<"hargc 111 the Honors Office.
lbJ Milieu . Poc ~ry, csuys ,
and b ook rc\'icw s 1re fca
lurcd.

Luna AUO<IAllon
The Miami V11lcy Lung
l
Association·~ third annu a
respira tory disease care 1..on·
fc rrnt·c . "Copin g with Lung
Oisea~c. · · wil I be held .u the
lmpcna l House Nonh. J.75 11
Necdm ore Rond in O.o.yton .
The one day confere nce "'ill
be held Octobe r 5 and repeat·
ed Ot1obc r 6, and i.s open 10all

paucrn<li. E:ach or Jhc
proRra m' \Hll be compo sed or
e xpert' in the 3r<'3 of parenr;i.I
a nd l."hll d rda t1un,h1 p' rc
, ...~ ,arch1..·r.. . .111d hu manit 1c.s
'\chrn..u' All inll:rc, tcd pe r·
\ 0 11\ :1r1L.' In\ 11c<l 111 Jllcnd the
p .1n1.:I

"''"''t1""~"'·

k'<'IUrt ''·
tll\~ u" u'n'

,m,111 ,1.:ro11p
!ilm,, .ind "' •r..,hop '
l h1..·n: I \ Tl" .1<lm1,,11111
M11rninl' 'l"''u· n,
"h .1 r~l'
fr,1m o 00· 11 .00 .1 m. 11r C\t'll·
111~ 't'"I" "' f rnru .. tl().ll 00
p.m \\1llllt ·lwH.1 t "uml.u r·..
lll.111 ll.11\ I h1,;.1lrt· ~h1rm11~
"h1ld ,:.1rt· "iii 1w pmndc d
<.1JI .?.!o·.!.C:..2 1 fur 111h•rrn;1
111111

~A M Mt."t'lln .e

I h1..~ W!>C Srn.:11..·1, for tht.
A1hdnet·m1..·n1 ,,r Man:&J.!l' mc111
"'II hold 1h ' fi"t f.111 m 1..•t•1111g
Jlu1r,d a\ St·pt 22 from 1 10 2
pm rn roo m .l-1 7 All}n H ull.
Studcn " fro m all majof\ \\cl·
l.."t)fllt'.
Pin n' \\Ill be mad e for
Jl(UC\t 'IK'oakc1', rampu!i. Dl·tiv·
Ille), and lh(' ann11al iour of
1hc Plai bo) Club.
Swimm ing

Childre n') Swunm ing Les
.son Program begins Septem 
b er 22. Hegi~t ration wi ll be:
held m the phys ical educao on
pool. WSU. Tues d • y •nd
' Thur>doy. b :30 ·8:30 pm. Prc
" hool and prC·C'o mpeta the
d.o.ncs 111 ::additio n to ~gin·
ner. inlerm edia1c an d ad·
\a need
Ski Oub Mfftln a
The WSU S KI CLUB "ill
hold its ' riu1 me c:1in3 Sep1embcr 22 11 9:30 pm in ().IJ of
The L\lvers ity Center. All 11.re
tn\'i!Cd .
For inform::ation contae1 Su.
>An Bl 873.256().
An"tiun1lng Cub
ll1e WSU Acruun ting Oub
"'11 hold a Kick-off meeting
)cptcm bcr 21 Corne meet the
p rorc) (jor ,. Ouc' \\ill be a c
cepted. T•.c met!lmg ..._ill be
he ld 3:30 pni in roo m 345
All yn lfall, Thu n day the
22nd .

area nurses a nd nursing stu ·
dent"' :is wclJ as all heahh care
work e rs i nvo lved with ch c
treatm enl or lu ng disease .
Comin uing cduC'::tl ion units
will be granted from the Ohio
Nur'e~ A~~oc 1a1ion and 1hc
I it•cn,ed l'r3ctical Nur"'c' A'li·
\()("l:'ll K IO or Ohio. lni:
f or more informa tion. 11.~J.IJ
lhc MVI ;\ .u 222-8391 before

\cr1. 2n
Coun~dlnJI,

('oun,d in,: Scn.ir n \\Ill bl·
11tlcrin g ' " \\Ork,h op\ foll
4uarlt' r "h1di "ill nice I nnl t·
•.\1,,:ckh h1r 1 1 1 hnur' for lour
''\\Ion .. . llll·\ .Ir\·
f 1111llnL: ) our Pia""-'
\;.:,1111 '\1..pl ~"
l~~11i.:l11 .11u1 t n~lucd Si:pl
Id·, h(. f-m:nd\ ·~t'fH .?t•
l11 IJ.11w1..·" 10 11\e·<kt. .l
\\ 11m1..·n 111 I r:tn\11u1n ·~CJU

r

M en

111

I ra n...ll h·n·Scp t. 2'>

C oun, ch.>r, anJ p~yd1u lo
~'''' nc Hail abk b c t v. cen

1hc hnUr\ of H:J O am and 7 pm
Mo ndJy thru Friday . Jr \ 'etU
arc intcrc.. 1cd in :ln\' o r l ht.•
v. ork,hop(j or 'crv1C'C'i. stop b)
1hc oUicc in the S1udcn 1
Service s Wing or c:all 87J.J207

L..1 footbal l
Any one who tttcndc :d t he
fre) hman oricn latio n picnic
a nd knuws 1hc wherea bouts of
or mis-rak coly took. the footbal l
home, ple ase leave h In the
1CC of fice o r contac t us at
873·21b2.
H onon Auocia lJon

The Studen t Honors Associ·
hold 111 first meet·
a uon
Ing or 1hc year on Thursd ay,
Sc p1emb er 22. 11 12:30 p .m.
16J
in the Hono;c: O rficc,
M ille11. Com mitt ee a ssig n ·
made.
be
men1s "''II

"''II

Ombud 1n.1an ApplkaUon1
The posi11on or WSU Stu·
dent Ombu dsman is op en.
Applic atio n.; co nsisti ng or il
rc) umc ~hould be turned into
the o ffkc of St uden t De vel·
opmen t no Ianer than Friday,
Sept. JO. 5 p m . Inte rviews
will be conduc ted, Tues.. Ocl·
obcr 4 at 2 p.m. Ques tion s
should be directe d to Joanne
Rlsac hcr, office o f Studen t
Develo pment , ext. 2711 .

Phi E1n Tau
The Phi E1a Tau Honor
Society will he holding i1.s first
meetin g of d.c ra.11 quan cr on
Thursd ay . Se ptemb er 22 at
6:30 pm in room 157 M illen.
All o ld membe rs and a ny
111tcrcsted studen ts arc invited
to attend.
Tu be eligible for membe r·
s h ip you musr be a ru11 o r
pan-tim e s tudent at WSU and
have a cunwla tivc g r::ade point
3\'Crag c of 3.4 or heller.
Field Ae1MUH Worbb op
Worhhop in enviro:imcntal
educa tio n in the classro om
and th e nc ld wi ll be offere d
Oc,. J . s at Cam p Franci s
As bury near Rio Grand e for
two college credits .
For informa tion and rcgis·
1r:u ion con1ac l rhe 'Env iron·
mcnt::tl Educa tion Seclio n.
Ohio Dept. of N:uural Resour
cc'io, Fo untain Square . Colum·
pho ne
or
43224.
bu•
bl 7.245.5305
Punl, and Kk:lc
I ht' Jn1 r;u uurul and Hccrca
uunal Sport\ dcp:mm cnt will
bt• h,>ldrn g J'3, (i Punt. anJ
Friday .
K1lk 1..·umpl' l111on
01.·t ob n - 1111hc IM rie ld #2
ne ar 1h1..· hml'r o n l'o lo nc l
Llenn th"' .ti I LlO pm until
.l pm. l;ntn i' fret• d 3 v oi
t·n111t·• 1 .inti .tn\ lpt.: uf \hoc
Pu~.

m,1\

It·

Food Co-op
The WSl' Food Co-op will
hold its' first rall mcctin s
Septem ber 26 in room 041 of
lhc Univers ity Center Bt 4:30
pm. Everyo ne is invited .
Furthe r infor mation n n be
obtaine d by calling Ray Leard
Of 429-3807.

Tcubc n Confer ence
A confere nce for teacher s is

bc(ng)>htnncd by the Wester n
Ohio Council of English La ng·
uage Aru . The con ferenc e.
titled "Forgi ng Links in Lang·
uage Arts K· 16: Readin g .
Riling. and Rhetoric," will be
held at Wright Stale Scptem ·
bel 24 . from 9 am till 2:30
pm.
A total o f 25 semina rs will
be offe red. lntcrcs1 cd parties
should contaC'I Linda Worley .
5671 Tiber Drive, Day ton.
Ohio 45424 or phone 2JJ.088 J
by Septem ber 20.
WSU Bo-.n1cn
The Wright Stale Bo"'me n
( lub will mcc l Sa rnrd 3y
mornm gs from q:JO oa.m. unlll
no<1n 1n 1hc Ph\o; kal Ed u<":t·
l urn bu1ldm J:'' ~U"<ih:tn• _L:vm
An nrjil;tni1 .11ion:tl nw1..tm.1t
or the duh \\ 111 be held IM th1..·
:iu·o l1.ir' Jr:' m .11 IO:JO :i..m
~.u u rd,I\ , '•wp1t•mh1..·r 2·1. All
1111cr1..·,u·d p.u1i(." ' .1r1..· \\ll
\llllH.'

\\1•rn

Ohio ln,lruc lionaJ Grants
Ohiu UoJrd \\! Hcji:.c nt"i an·
n,11111r1L.'\ th.11 applicatmm: for
th1.: Oh111 ln,lrul llon.-1 Groant
Pro~rnm \\il l h e :1n.e pt ed
1hr,1u8 h Dt·n·m he r 1. 1Q-r7_
lur c1111\ldc r .111011 of a'~ ard"i ICl
"''llC~t.· (i(UCJcni, for 1hc
'C~'Ond .llld lhm l ljUotrlC r\ or
1hc 19i~.-8 ::tn<lcn uc year
Arphl·J t1un' n101~ be ub1uin·
ed ;11 t he.· Financial i\1d office .
A Bit of Play
l111u111\C "'o r ks by Gerald
NclM>n. Expcrimcnt::al Gallery
Sho w run ~ from Se pt 19 -23.
Ga lle ry time s a rc Mo n·fri
10am-4 pm.
Wrlghl State Annoa ntt•
ArtJ.i ~rfco For Thlo Year
Wright Stale University will
begin i1s Arth l Series for the
year with a perfor mance by
pianist s Anthon y ind Joseph
Parato re .al 8 p .m. Friday ,
Septem ber JO, a1 the DaJ1on
Conven tion Center . A variety
of pcr1or i1e r ) will appc1 r
through<'ul t~ar. some 0:1
cami.u s and )Omc at c?lc
Victory Theate r in downro"' n
Day ton . Th e pcrform~nces
end May 25.
Th1<11i "<'Ir for the first tiMc .
WSU is ofrcrin g :i. series or
pc rforma nt"u d esigne d for
young peClple. f'o r lnforma tion
cont a ct the depart ment of
Ne ws and lnfornn uion Ser
vices OI WSU, n 3-32J2.

Pan,

A "'inc and cheese party
will be held Wednc -day. Sep·
tember 28. at 3pm, 10 155B o f
the Univer sity Center .
Thi• pi ny i• sponso red by
the Markc llng Club, wh ich
will hold its next mee ting
Wedne sday. Oct S. ::at Jpm. in
1558of 1he University Center .

\\'nJ.!hl \ldlt· .. 'r 1ri.. (. .1r
t l uh .tnd 1h1..· I),,, IHll .1rc.1
BMW Clull "ill Jniruh h,1ld .in
.rnlol:r u" on ~t·p1<'m h "·r 2~ .n
12 10 pm 11n 1lu: K -lu1 ''I I
KJuffm .1n AH:nue
C l,l\\l'' un hm\ h) tin\\• Jn

J.UIO",h•" ,1,1n .11 JO .,m :h.11
.!)u ndm . Pr11c' \\i ll he J l\Cn
for t-1..•,t n1111t- n<."d lml' .ind
J3, h 1>l:tqtJC\ 3 1 lo ht~ J.tt\ .'n
10 .all rnnt1..·, 1anl\.
Ent r ' kc i!i. SJ .SO. Call Hich
Good" '" •• 2Sb·01 % for
inr<rma 1ion.
Bowllna Tf)oub
Tryou1s for lhc Ohio ln1cr
rolleg1ate Bowlin g League wiil
be h e ld Sep1e mber H. 11 I
pm at lhe Beaver Vu Bowlin g
Lanes
Six games will be played, of
a 24 s ames qualify ing round .
Entran1s must pay a 6.5 cents
rec per game . Men and
Wo men arc eligible.
The first match is scheduled
for Oci . 15 II Sinclai r.
For more informa1ion, con
tact Jeff Keener • • 873-2n l.

Swimm ing Proara m
A learn·t o-s"' •m progra m
spo nso re d by 1he Co llege ol
Conunu ing Commu nity Edu
cation for childre n agci 1'4'0 to
I 3 will begin Thursd ay,
Septem ber 22 and wUI run to
Thu,.d ay. Decem ber I.
The cla5ses will be held In
lhe Ph)s1cal Educat ion Build·
ing, (swimm ing pool) i nd will
co31 S2S ,>er st udent.
Child, en may be "'Bl.tie red
at the college or a t t h e pool
and rc9lstr ation is open
•hrough Septem ber 29.
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This is the semester to get your

programmable.
.

TheTl-57.
Its self-teaching
system gets you
programming
fast.

/

':> ............. ~

-.

n .Provr•rr..IT\fible 87

revolutionary
plug-in
Solid State
Softwarc 
libraries.
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FREE.

HOD D

oiiilm a

T l P r ogra m m a bl e 5 7. Thepowcrlul
supcrsllde rule calculator you c~1ri program
oght frorr the keyboard Comes with an ~asy
to-lollow. soll-1each1ng lcdrning guide - over
200 pagos ol stop-by-step mstruc11ons and f"X·
amplcs Quickly l~arn the value o f making re
pctlt1ve calculattons at the touch 01 a key
Rcc111 en tue mstruct10~ sequences Display
intormod•ato results at any point 1n a calcula
t1on Eight mu111-use memories provide ad
dressable locateons to store and recall data Program memory

When you buy a Tl Programmable 58
or 59 you can get this 19-prognun
Leisure Library.
A SJ5.0 0'1tluc if you 11c1 now.

storPs up to 150 keystro~es f50 program step•) EC:111ng too
S1nglestep Backslep Insert or delete at
any po1n1 1n a program Also a powerful
~hde rule c3lcula1or w11h log~ 1119 func·
hons and advanced s1a11s1tcs routines

foo~~all Pr•dtc:IOr

•:1• r• M<J
D

R1nkJttQ•

1 Extraordmanly powcrlul - at remarkable low prices
2 Revoluttonary plug·tn rrJdulcs put complex lormulas to wo rk.

at the touch of a ke>
3 Step·by·step lcar"l1ng guide lhat lakes you f1orr tho basics cf
pmgramm111g through ac:ivanced programm1nys -1angua9u you
can understand

Tl Programmable 58. up10480nrog1Am
steps, or up to 60 memones Masl(lr Library
module contains 25 prewn11en programs n
rT}3th. ong1nccnng. s1a11st1cs and finance Also
increases number ol steps - up to 5000 Library
programs may also be addressed lrom 1he kOy·
board or 1nscrt!"d a~ subroutines Can ol~o be
used with Trs new
PC·IOOI\ pronlor/plol·

tor II lols you p!ot.
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TE XA S INSTRUM E N TS

•

t•

Ou•rl•rb10,. C .111 p1,,.,.. Photo 1 C
Cof'Tlp.. u~s

of branches

Optional Libraries. Applied S1a1os11cs Surveying. 'leal
Estate/Finance. Avia11on. Marino Nav1ga11on. S3s.oo· oach

,,,.
I
n
Bowt1n9
' ' Golf H1:ndic1pper UP
1r Or1d9e
"'i ·•1<""1

'1

t" ;t Us cnesa Feder•tlon
d•<1"'", Codebreaker 30:'.'J ci , ,
,,.

Duce; C r1pa Mara Lander 1•, •I 10 1 ">.tit' .t'11J n1 Jive
Tur.,er Gu ' m;»ltHV m1111t·1·1 h.•Hs H)U t ,o ,,, "' JI
")I lu... out I! ti v~1rwi you Nlm Pt11y ltl('l 1... ;t('f'or e •'.](1'1

Tl Progra mmable 59. Moro powerful than 1~0 Tl-58 Up to
960 p rogram s teps or up to 100 memoncs Magnetic car ..is store
up to 960 steps And. record and pro
tect custom programs Also 10 user
llags 6 levels of subroutonos 4 types

1D tn m

11 ,.. ' " ~

.,,

'''

·•.1 t)r,,.

Sc:orekeeper h•r ~

The Tl-58 and Tl-59 combine three majo1 inno 
vations to bring the power of programming to
y ou - even If you 'v e never programmed b e fore:

print headings and prompt -messages

r h
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Lance s ubmits resignatio n
id ministration, '' lance wrote
Caner...Hope fully. I have made
a contribution which will be
lu1ing.""
An investigation of a 1975
sl~d. offering will determine
whether the Sccurhics and Ex·
change Commission "'' ill 1odgc
civil fraud charges :against Ben

In questioning by reporters
after the 1nnouncemcn1. C1ncr
was asked If Lance had not
offered to resign. would he have

r

fi~h1m.
'~Th11t'~

hard to say,·· Caner
re plied. ''I think It "''IS coura·
grous •nd also a patriotic- gesture

on Bert's pan to resign.'

Lance and the Nat ional Bank of

Georgia. wurccs .said Wcdncs·
day.

WSLJ rugby schedLt/e
Away
Ocl. I Defiance
Oct. 8 Dayton Arca Rugby Tournament (D.A.R. Tl

o,,, H Woo!llCT
On 11 Snndusky
Oct. 19 U. of C.

Home
Away
Home

is Just Ducky·
Students think the Western Ohio Branch Campu.9 of Wright State University

Nm'. S Ohio Union Rugby Tournament (Round J)
No''· 11 0.A.R.T. lcflO\CrS

RHOOESIA
SALISBURY,
UPl ·A govenunent nlinister

No•" 19 Open
N«w. 26 Open

Sha re the new s

$1 00
It's enough to make you see stars.
Buy l•c .,.eis v..11h part ol what you can
e~11n mon1hty by donating plasma

2H-197l
16S Hrlrna S1.

~plasma alliance

CARTER WANTS FOREIGN POLICY SUCCESS

•m

d•ll)' plu.
7
e'cnlnJt• M·Th

said Wednesday President
Carter Is trying to bring black
rule to Rhodesia because he
" desperately need! a suc
cess" In foreign policy.
"'President Carter appears
to be highly selective in
regard to those areas in
which he wishes le enforce his
high m oral principles and
values." said Minister Rownr
Cronje.
Cron)e. who heads the
Muoistry or Manpower and
Social A1[Birs, declared in a
speech that Carter ..has had
virtually no success in foreign
relatlorus since his assump
tion ol the presidency."

"'He desperately needs a
success, and lilUe Rhodesia
appears to be the likeliest
vlctlm," Cronje said. " If I
may in a cynical mood say,
and so do the BRltlsh. Their
last s uccess was their
invasion of the little Island of
Angullla."

British resident ccmmtss1on·
e.r to disband certain anny
units during an lnterun
period before black majcrity
rule, and oversee formation
or a new " Zimbabwe Mtional

The Western peace plun ror
Rhodesia. delivered last
mmth by U.N. Ambassador
Andrew Young and llritlsh
Foreign Secretary Da\'id
Owen, wn'.JI~ result in a black
"' minor t)· mdilllry dictatcr
stup" 11'1 tum Rhodesia into
··a cou..U')' of squalor, chllos,
lack or opportunity and
tragedy," Crcn)e s:ud.

He ccntrasted the U.S.
British emphaslS on cne man,
one vote reronns an Rhodesia
to other African nations that
ha\·e ne\'cr had free elections.

amw" based on guerrilla
forces.

The proposois call !or a

Cronje que•Uoned whether
the United Slates and Britain
hope to sclve Rhodesia's
political crisis and five-year
guerrilla war or merely
"satisfy the Untied Notions
ond the Communist world...

*******'** ** WWSU BACK TO SCHOOL !IL'. Sl' OF F SPECIAi.** "*****-*** **
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Fairborn 879·97CO

SepL<'cber 23 :ror.i 7a . m. through 12 d .l.\ l i:ht

Piqua

This card cn1itles you 10 a 20
pcrcr.mt di.s:C'oun1 when you vi~h
our Bcauly Salon. Pl ease telc·
phcnc for your appoin1mcnt. a nd
do it now. We"d love 10 sec you.

One artist icnturcd e.i .h hour . 1'...· C' pri1.c

------ ----------------------~

TONI TE

The

Wet Bikini
Revue
come In a11d see
what you missed
last week and
last summer !
Come In and see

Matt Matthe w's
Midnig ht Revue!

C~ntest

·
.- ~
,
·· 1 ...,. ·
'""' .,1,.· •

1 -.Q

"' )

MenI Brine your Bod:- and Compet e I

per r.our .

l* **•~***w
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! lp. m.

7a.m. - Sa.c.

John Denyer

i Op .r;, . -

Sa. m. - 9a.m.

Bob Dylan

llp. m. - 12midni(h t

9A. c . lOa . m. -

!Od.~ .

Ronnie Laws

ilct bie t!ancoc::

James Taylor

ll.:!. m. Moody Blues

lla.m. - 12noon Rod Stewart

12noon - lp.m.
Jp.m . -

~ p . n.

Beach Boys
Steely Dan

2p.m. - 3i: .m.

John Kler.1Mer

3p.m. - 4p . m.

J ean-Luc Ponty

4p . m. - 5p.:n.

Eaeles

5p . n. . - 6p.m.

Beatles

6p . :n . - 7p .m.

Rolling Ston<»

7p . m. - 8p . m.

Led 7.epplin

The Mous e That Roare

Sp.m. -

9p . m.

Pink Floyc

1308 N. FAIRFIELD RD

9p.m. -

lOp.:n.

Yes

4 9-2255

bi\'caw01y ~

•

